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FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 
01.' the 
DIVISION O~~ IIlDUS'l'jU.AL ACCIDENTS 
1the Dl vision ot Industrial Acc1dents oresent;s hex"'ew1th its tortl-
second annual report.. This report contains the facts and f1gures, in 
ewwnarlzed torm, whioh comprise the Dlv1s1onOg experienoe in the 
aOJnin1etratlon of tha Work.menos Compensation Law (General Laws~ Chapt.er 
15~) tor the year January 1, 1954, to Deoember 31, 1954D 
In the year ending Deoember 31, 1954» the reported 1njur1es totalled 
2J2~345il ot which S2 11 ?23, or 22 .. 4 per cent were tabulatable 1nJur1es. 
In 1953 the reported injuries totalled ??S.S29. ot whleh 58,621 were 
tabula. table 1nJuries, being 2103 per cent of the total 1u that year. 
The sever1 ty ot inJuriee, a8 measured by the plan for t/e1ght1ng time 
10es due to 1nJuries, shows an increase ot 150,?94 days as compared with 
19S) .. 
A synopsIs ot the subjects covered 1n the current report follows: 
.1'.h~ F.o.rtZ-SeJ~ond Year. of the Law" This chapter covers in condensed form 
the number of tabulatable inJur1es; total reported 1nJuries; aggregate 
time lost; a condensed statement 01' oombined payments by insuranoe 
cOlupan1es and self-insured employers operatIng under the Act, and 
varIous governmental units; extent 01' incapaoity in oertain oases; and 
dependency, in brief, 1n tatal oaS88 0 
SummarI.pf Ace1dep.t-Exper1ence~ This ohapter expla1ns the var10us 
tables found 1n the Append1x~ with a br1er analysis of each" and should 
be referred to for an understanding of' the tables used o 
!1!.xlmulD Palmellt.. Cases.. This chapter oontains a br1.et review of the 
non-fatal cases 1n which the maximum amount of com~enBatlon payable 
under 88 0 34 and 35, or either. has been made, and of thoRe 1n wh10h 
permanent total d1sabl11 ty compensation 1a being continued under S ., J4ac 
Dependano~ in FstBl Cases Dot Insured un~r the Acto This chapter deals 
with particular reference to the condition of dependents 1n fatal cases 
where the injured employees were not insured under the provisions of the 
lew o The statements represent an analysis based on Table XII 1n the 
AppendIx ot this report~ 
!lerU.,aV- D1 v.\sion o This chapter contains a brief summary of the wor1t of 
t h1 s dl vision \<11 th 8f)me eta tlstlcal data for the past year .. 
'l'ha::-e \Iere ?J~,:345 reporta of 1njury filed '11th the .Jivl, len ot . 
rndust~1al ccidenta for the yea~ January 11 1954. to De~~mbel 31. 1954. 
as compared with 275,529 1n 19.530 Of these .52,1~23 (6;404 leslt than 1n 
1953) were taoulatable injurIes (inJur1es oausing the loss of at least 
Orle d.ey or one shift, usually eIght hours) Ino1udtng des. the. permanent 
total, permanent partial a.nd temporary tot#:ll disabil1ties, Death resul'tied 
in ::'9) of these cases, 19 involved permanent tote,l dleabl.:4.1ty i,6J9 
permantHlt partial d1saol11 ty and 49, ?7? temporary total (11.sab111 ty. 
'Jlhe reports from insurance companies ~ aelf'-insul"t"d emnloyer stand 
the various governmental units (not Includ1.ng the Commonw""alth of 
H6.9S8Chuaetts) shoW that the payments made and to be lnado on feco nl~ of 
injuries oO(}l.lrr1ng in th1s per1od. total ~37,J08,'774o?6 ($<)4) .. 55; • .30 lees 
than in 1953) and are classified aa fol1ows~ medical ~nJ., 6JJ.062 .. 41; 
fatal. ~2,7?2,127,,72; non-fatal comoensstion (inoluding p.lyments made ·to 
depend.ents 1n these oases under So :3Sa ot the vtorkmen a C()mpensatlon Ac}t). 
~??~701,Jl6.63; and other statutory payments U202~268"OO o 
'l'he weighted time lOBS charged to all injuries 1s S. 69~J77 days, 
distributed as follows: deaths, :32.1 per cent; permanent totHl dlssbl1itYt 
::'.1 per- cent; permanent partial disabillty, JO.7 per oent; and tel!lpClrSl"Y 
tQtal d1oab\11ty, JS~l per cent~ 
There were 293 fatal oases which, for th1s tnbulatiol, were oons1dere 
as com1ng wi thin the meaning of the law 0 This 1s an incr.~aee of 57 oases 
as compared with the year 1953. Total dependency was Inv"lvac1 in 272 
cases. 44'7 persons being eo dependent; there were no case3 lnvol vine; 
partial dependenoy; and there was no dependency 1.n ?1 CE1lJ~ao Tt.e.re was 
one non-insured fatal this year. 
SUMl-1A.RY Q.F ACCIDENT E:YERIENCE 
TABLE I. TO'rAL TABUl..ATABLE INJURIES) BY INDUSTRIES AND 
Ci\SES INSURED, SELF-INSURED, AND NOT-INSURED .. 
Total Tlll!tlat"bl~ Injuries. B,I Status or Eptplcze..£ 
Status of Number or Per Cent 
Elmploler Cases 
-
g1T'Uu. 
Insured 41,894 91. '71 
Self-Insured 4,301 8 .. ~S 
Not-Insured 22 .04-
Tota.ls 52,22:3 lOO. ()O 
The percentages tor the a.bove olassifieations for the yea.r 
1953 were: insured oases 90.93 per cent; selt-insured 9 $03 per 
eent; and non-insured . 04 per cent .. 
" 
TABL.c; II. INSUHANC~ TRANSACTIONS UND,l:;H THl!; ACT. 
This table was compiled from figures furnished the Board upon 
its request, under soction 63 of the Act~ by insurance companies 
and salf-insured employers licensed under the Act, and from the 
r~letropolitan District Comm:lssion, and the counties, cttles, tOt-Jns: 
and districts which have accepted the p~ovislcns of the Act. This 
table does not j.nclude payments made to employees of the Common"" 
wealth of Massachus ettso 
During the year ending December 31, 19.54, a total payment of $31,308,174076 was r eported, the average cost per case being ~221~31 
as compared with ~~215 ..,21 in 1953. The governmental units which come 
under the Act reported a payment of $728" 809.1.~6 to laborers, workmen 
and mechanics, and 'to their dependents" and to the dependants of 
fatally injured employees~ as compared with $654!1617o.32 ill 1953" 
These amounts do not include payments made by the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. Insurers paid :1~3311'414, 130 .. 14 as compared with $34.722,388089 in 1953; and self""lnsw~6rs paid $3t165,835 .. 16 as 
compal-;ed with ~~2" 875 ~ 321085 in 1953 .. 
It should be noted that a number of political subdivisions 
insure directly with private carriers in lieu of accepting statutes 
enabling payment directly by such subdivisions .. 
6 1) 
Palmenta •. ~fl.d& and OutBt§,nAl.tlK 
Medtcel, for all oases 
Fatal Dependenoy compensation 
Non-fatal disabi11ty oompensation 
(inoluding s_ J5a payments) 
Other atatutory paymenta 
Totals 
Amo~n .. 'G. 
$ 11,6;J.06? .. 41 
? '.} 77? ~ 127 '" 7? 
22.701,316 0 63 
?O? ?68 s9.Q 
~? 3?1' 308 D 774.76 
.f.U-Slmt 
31,,1 
'704-
61~O 
100.0 
Based on the payments made and estimated outstanding and the 
cases to which they apply# the average oost per case for the several 
groups 1s as follows: 
Averag~ C09~.Per Sp~~lfle£LC~~ 
~ of PaYmen~ 
Medical~ for all cases 
Fatal dependency oompensation 
Non-fatal disabil1ty compensation 
(lnclud.1ng So ;5& payments) 
Other statutory payments 
liQ .... .2:' Causa 
168,,578 
?JS 
J/}~ 707 
?.5? 
M~1:Elge CQli 
:> 69 .. 01 
11,796,,?8 
654 0 08 
8()? , 65 
Tt~BLE II" Palments i4ade and Outs tanding Undex' the z.lot, Fl ... ed by 
Insurance Companies, Selt-Insured Employers. and the 
Various Governmental Un1ts, (excluding the Commonwealth 
of' Massachusetts) on InJur1es Reported tor the Year 
January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954. I 
PAYMENT~ BY NQli-FATAL. FATAL ... AIiD OTHgR STATUTORY BEt\TEli'I1§. 
.uPN-FATl'I.L CASES 
Number of employees requiring medical 
service only ..... Q 0 •• ' ••••• u 9 • 0 • 0 •• lit •• e _ ... a _ .. 10 
l1.edical payments made. Q P • " ••••••••••••• 
Medical payments outstanding ••••• o e •••• 
Number of employees requiring medical 
servioe only (; ,,,ho race! ved treatment 
under "contrRot med1cal"o o.oo.o ••• o~o •• "G 
Number of employees receiv1ng compensation 
and treatment under "contra.ct medical- ..... 
Incapacity and specifio compensation 
pa1d, including ch.15?~ 9.35a 
payments 110 ..... 0 0- • 0 ••••••••• 4. • D .......... . 
Incapacity and specific compensatlon 
outstanding. 1nclud1ng cholS2, a.J5a 
pa.yments., Co C ill <0 • G'O 0 ....... o •• 0 G eo-. 0 eo (l .... «> CI 
Number of employees receiving both 
med1cal services and oompensation."o ...... " 
~ledical payments made .. 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 00 
Medical payments outstanding •• o.o~u •••• 
Incapacity and specifio oompensation 
paid, inoluding payments under ch.152. 
Ii 0 J 5a. ~ ~ 0 • CI 0 q 0 .... 0 0 0 • ., 0) • 0 000 • 0 • t. •• ID Co I!I ..... ., 
Incapacity snd speoifio compensation 
outstanding. inoluding oho1S2, s.J5a 
payments •.•.•••.•••.••••••.••••••••••• o 
Number of cases requirlpg neither 
payment of compensation nor medical 
1:33,619 
14"1,045 
994 
25,484 
.• 2 -
Number of fatal cases with total dependentsoo .... 
Ca~pense.tion payments cade •••••••••••••••••• 
COIllpensat1on payments outstanding ........... . 
Compensat1on payments outstanding in 
ouestioned 11ab1lity cas8s o •••••••• 00 ••••••• 
Medioal payments made •• o •••••••••••••••••••• 
Medical payments outstanding .. 0 • 0 ••• ~ t, •• ~ Q ••• 
Med10al payments outstanding in 
questioned 11ab111ty cases. oo • o ••••••••••••• 
Number of fatal cases \'I1th part1al denendents .... 
CompensAt1on payments made .................. ,," 
Compensation payments outstand1ngo.o •• ~ooo •• 
Compen9at1on payments outstanding in 
quest10ned liability oases ••••••••••••.• o •• " 
Medical payments madeo •• ~ •• o.o ••• o •••••••••• 
Medioal payments outstanding •• oo o ••• "" ...... . 
Medioal payments outstanding 1n 
questioned liab1lity oases.Q ••• o •• o •••. ~.o"n 
Number of fata.l cases with no deDendentsG.~eQ'" 
Medical paymen ts made .. 0 ••••• " -....... " ••••••• 0 
Medioal payments outstand1ng •• o.'O •• 6."OO~c 
Med1cal payments outstanding 1n 
questioned liability casesG •• O •••• Q.~ ••••••• 
9.1l1ER STATUTORY PAYMENTS 
Qh g 15211 Be 33 
Pay-men to rnade" .... 0 G Ii • 0 fI I) ••••• g 0 CI • "" 0 0. • 0 a • () 0 0 ~ 0 
Payments outstanding.ooo ••••••. o •••• o.~ ••••• 
Payments outstanding 1n que6tioned 
liabi11ty oaseso .•••• o.~ ••••••••• o ••••••••• e 
12 
17 
:S SOOeOO 
5 0 500 0 00 
65 8 600,,00 $ 11 p 60o .. 00 
185,,00 
500 0 00 
~--=1~ny~602 !? 00 i ' 211292.00 
$ 
3.458 .. )6 
163,,00 
7.700,00 
- 3 -
Cho 152. s,65 
Paymen te made •••..•.•..•..•. e •••••••••• Co •• 0 0 • 
Payments outstand1ng •.••.. 0 • " ••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n quest10ned 
11ab111ty cases •••••••••.••.••••.••••••.•.••• 
Ch. IS? 8,,65n 
Payments made ••••• Q ••••••• 0 Q •• e * ••••••• 0 •••• CI 
Payments outstanding •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
• Payments outstand1ng 1n questioned 
l1ab111ty casel Q • Q 0 •• a 0 ••• fie fit 0 e 0 ct •••••• Q •••• Co 
8 
$ 
i 
?,2.50.00 
1,000000 
6 • .200.00 
9,1.50.00 
?9.2.50.00 
18,000 0 00 
Z,2. ,200 .• 00 
12?,150000 
PAYMENTS BY l'lEDICAL ft COlvlPENSA'1;'ION. Aim OTHER STATUTORY BENEFITS 
Total Number ot Cases 
Number of tata1 cases reportedo •• oo.~ 
Number ot non-tatal cases reported o • o 
Bed10al PaYments 
Fatal Med10al Payments 
Payment s made 0, 0 CI ............... 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •• 00 0 0 • 
Payments outstand1ngo ••• coo ••••••..••••••.•.• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n quest10ned 
liab1litY' oases .... 0 •••• Q .... ~ .... 00" Q 0 •• $ u •• 0 G 
Non-Fatal Med1cal Pazments 
Payments made., •••• c •• v f) III •••• Co " • ., ... 0 Ct 00 0 •• 0 0 • 0 Q 
Payments outstand1ng.o ••• oe •• ooo •••••• o~OQ •• o 
Fatal and Non-Fatal lled1cfll Payments 
Comb1ned 
Payments made D •••••••• 0 ••• 0 • e * • 0- CI •• 0 • e c • 0 ••• CI 
Payments outstand1ng ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n quest10ned 
liab1l1ty cases •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
34,949031 
10,'634000 
48.540 0 00 
$ 1,238,0170 81 
4. JOO 8861 '12.2 
$11.538,939.10 
$ 1,273,027012-
4.311,495.29 
48",540.00 
.. 4 .. 
Compensation Payments 
,atal CompensAt1on Payments 
Paymen ts made U 0 ••••••••••••••••• Co •••••• 0 0 .... 
Payments outstand1ng. 4 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n quest10ned 
llab1lity oases ............................ . 
Non-F tal Comlensat1on P 
Payments made, including s."Sa 
parman ts •.. 0 • 9 ell •••••••••••••••••••••• III ••••• 
Payments outstanding. including cho152, 
S o J Sa pa7J:I1e n ts •• 0 Ifl • 0 • 0 ••• 4.1 •• III 0 •• 0 CI •••••••••• 
Fatal and Non-Fatal Compensft1on Payments 
Combined 
Payments made" & • " 0 ......................... " t> 
Payments outstand1ng •••••• o •• o •••••••••••••• 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liab1l1ty oases ••••• ~ .•••.•••••••• " •••••••.• 
Other Statutory Payments 
Pa.yments made. "" • t" D • 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 .. 0 Ii' •••••• 0 e " 
Paymentsoutstanding •• oo ••••••••••••• oo ••••• 
Payments outstanding in quest10ned 
liab11ity cases" .................. , •••••.••..• 
~edlc~l» Compensatlon and O~her Statutory 
PaYments Comb1neq 
Total payments made ........................... .. 
Total payments outstanding.". ~ •.••••• " ••••• " ••• 
Total payments outstanding in questioned 
118,bl11 ty cases ••••••••••.•• 0 o •••••••••••• 0 •• " 0 
$ ~12. 718 0 98 
1,293.192..74 
1.266 •. 2;1.6,. 00 
S ?,772p127.7? 
~ 8,838,766.70 
IJ.86:?n.54g,~3 $22,,701,)1 0 J 
$ 9.051 D485,,68 
15,1.55, 74?67 
1,2661\,169 00 ~j25. 473" 444.35 
:) 54,100 0 00 
?7,100.00 
$ 12la
068!lQ.Q. 
20?,?.68 0 00 
$16,378,,612 .. 80 
19, 494~ 337.96 
1:. 43aa 8249 00 $37D)0.774076 
- 0If/I' ...... -------.. - - .... ------,.-----------------•• ~-,-..... - - ... -"_ ... _- ... - ... __ ':" 
TABLE III. FREQUEHCY OF INJURIES , BY INDUSTRIES AND EXTENT OF 
DIS.it.BILITY o 
Th1s table 1ndicates the number of deaths, permanent total 
disabil1t1es, permanent partial disabIl1ties , and temporary total 
d1sab1l1ties . 
In permanent total disab1l1tIes , the element of Judgment based on 
experience must enter 1nto class1fying a par t ot the data . In rating 
injuries ot this nature , the general nrinciple by which severity is to 
be measured 1s based on eoonomic loss to the community and on the 10s 8 
ot wages to the employee . Per manent total disability apT)11es to ever y 
injury wh1ch permanently incapacitates the workman from performing any 
work continuously in a gainful occupation . The element of Ju~ment 
must enter into the classification ot the data beoause the statistics 
must be cOInr>iled before we can determine det1ni tely whether an injured 
employee is ever going to be able to perf orm work again. 
Permanent partial dIsabilItIes are all Injuries less than permanent 
total l'lhich resul t 1n the loss of any mef:lber of the body or part thereot , 
or in the permanent impairment of any function, as ino1uded 1n the 
spec1fio 1nJury table . 
Temporary total disabi11 t1es Rre those 1n 1,zh1oh no !>srmanent 
partial dIsability 1s Involvedo 
Extent of Total Tabulatable Injuries 
Extent of DIsabIlity Number of Celses Per Cent 
Deaths ?93 0.56 
Permanent total disabIlIt Ies 19 O ~ O4 
Per manent part1al disabIl1ties 2 ~ 639 5 . 05 
Temp 0 ral.·Y total disabilities 49 . ::'.72 24.35 
Totals 52, ?23 100 0 00 
The follow1ng table 1s a summary or the durat10n of disabi11ty 1n 
all oases 1n this class1f1cat1on: 
Duration ot Temijornry Total Dleabl1ities 
D1sab1l1ty Per10d Number of Cases Per Cent 
1 to 3 days 10, ?19 ?0 . 9 
4 to 1 days 8,81.5 18 0 0 
1 to 2 weeks 8,330 16 0 9 
:2 to J weeks 4,900 10 . 0 
3 to 4 weelts ?,9.50 6 0 0 
4 to 8 weeks 6,564 13 . 3 8 to 13 weeks 3.JS5 6 0 8 
13 to 26 weelts ?,O?6 4 . 1 
26 to 52 weelts 1,148 2. 3 
Over one year 845 1p7 
Totals 49,212 100 . 0 
It should be noted that 1n 19,154 or 38 0 9 per cent or the temporar y 
total disab1l1ty cases, the emnloyee was not incapacitated tor a period 
of more than seven days e 
Total Tabulatable Injuries. by Industries and Extent ot 
Disability Including Pergent~ge Digtributlon 
D1Slbil1 tles 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Totals Deaths TO~ill Pit~l.il. TQtll 
,Num- Per Num- Per Num- ~er Num- Per Num- Per 
I ndustry ber Cent her Cent ber Cent ber Cen~ ber C§nt 
Trade 9,053 1703 35 11.9 1 5.3 ~50 9.5 8,767 17.f; 
Building trades 5,731 11 00 46 1507 3 15.8 315 11.,9 5,367 10 c9 
Hlsce11aneous 5,594 10 0 7 23 70 8 4 ?1.0 397 15.0 5,170 10 ~5 
I ron a.nd steel 5,41? 10.4 26 8.9 5 ~6.3 434 16.5 4,947 10 .0 
Domest1c and personal 3.960 7.6 ~8 9.6 
-
160 60 1 J,77'') 7.7 
Food' 2,874 5.5 6 ?.O 
-
130 4.9 ~,738 5. 6 
TranAportatlon, road, etc ?,589 5.0 31 10.6 2 10.5 81 3.1 ?,475 ' 00 
Leather ~.341 4.5 7 ?4 - 1~, 407 2,709 4 .5 Textiles ?,332 4~5 11 3.8 
-
151 5.7 2,170 4 . l~ 
Professional servioe ?~?77 4 . 3 16 5~5 2 10 .. 5 37 1 .. 4 ~,217 4.; 
Paper 1,773 3 . 4 11 3.8 
-
126 4.8 1 , 636 3 J 
Express D trucl~ing 1,773 3.4 17 50 8 1 5.3 60 7.3 1,695 J .n. 
Lumber 1,078 'l.l 6 2 0 0 
-
1~1 4.6 951 1 .9 
C1oth1ng 960 10 8 1 0.3 
- 37 1.4 9'l'l 1 .9 Agr1culture 959 1.8 4 1.4 
-
30 1~1 925 1 .9 
Printing & bookbind1ng 82? 1.6 5 107 
- 53 ?o 764 1 .6 Heta1s 645 I . ? 3 1 00 51 1 .. 9 591 1 .2 
Chemioals 548 1.0 7 0.7 
-
79 1.1 517 1 .0 
Clay. glass, stone 452 0 .. 9 5 1.1 
-
'l8 1.1 419 0 .. 8 
L1quors 384 0.7 1 0.3 
-
8 0.3 315 Ov8 
uthers in transportat1on 27? 0 .. 5 1 0,,3 co J 0.1 768 0 .5 Dater transportation 157 0,,3 2 0.1 155 0 • .1 
Telephone & telegraph 151 0.3 4 1 .. 4 
-
2 0 0 1 145 o ,-. -A1r transportation 46 0.1 2 0 0 7 
-
1 
-' 43 0 .1 £xtr action of minerals 45 0 .. 1 
---2 0 0 7 -1 5.3 8 0.3 34 0 .1 
Totals 52,:??J 100 0 0 293 100 0 0 19 100.0 2,639 100.0 49,272 100 .0 
-' Less than one-tenth of one per centc 
, 
An e,na.lys1R of the pr,ec6d.lng table ahol'ls tna t: 
'Bu.11d1ng trades II had the highest number of deaths, L~~ 
O~ 15.7 per cent; followad by -Trade· with 3S, or 11o~ 
Dar oent; ~Tranaportat1on, road, etco' had 31, or 10 6 0 
per cent; and ';118 rest as shown. Last yea.r tlTrade" l:a.d 
the h1ghest death rate with 3711 or 1504 per cento 
i'€rmal'1e.n.U.9..~aJ._DlaaPJ.Jl tl.e~~ ~rhera were 19 permanent total 
dleabl11tles e ala~slfled a9 tollows: "Iron and steel' 
had 5; ·M1acella.n~ous· had 4; ~Bul1d1ng trades' had J; 
lfl'ransportat1on, road!) ett'.~~· and 'Professional serv1ce a 
each had ~; and ~Trade". ~ExpreBs Truek1ng~. and 
·gl{~raet1I.')n of ~ ! l:leralsr; each had 1 .. 
~lMl!tn t ._Pa!'l1§Q .. D1Bf!.1l1..~lt"Et§: "Iron and steel" had the 
highest :fl."~quenoy ld,th 434 casca, or 16.5 per cent; 
folloWEd by 'Hiaot311aneous tt w1th 397, or 15.,0 per 
cent; and "Bt:<11dll'lg tradell· with 315 cases, or 11.9 
per oenta 
ternpo!p~JC Tot~~ D~~~1!1~: . The frequency order of this group 
occurred as p:r1ntr~d .. 
1) . 
1'ABLE IV. SEVERITY OF INJURIES~ BY INDUSTRIES Arm Ex'rENT OF DISABILITY . 
This table alms to give a measure of the severity of injuries according 
to the actua.l and weighted time loss, the unit of tlme loss being the unit 
least given to fluctuating. 
The weighting of the temporary total disabilities and permanent partial 
disabIlities is most easily determined by using as the bases of mea.surement 
the actual number of days lost as a result of inJuries o Previous to July 1, 
1937, the permanent partial disabilities were weighted by using tor each cage 
an aliquot part of six thousand days proportionate to the degree of disability 
resulting from the particular bodily impairmente 
Under the plan for weighting the other types of injuries the following 
principles were used~ 
For each death and permanent total disability, a weight of six thousand 
days was employed as representing the average working life expectancyo Thic 
~las determined by the accident experience of several states and some pract~.cal 
modifica.tions baaed on committee judgment .. 
Severity of Total Tabu'atable Injuries. by IndustrieEt 
and Extent of Dlsabll!ty 
l!l..Q,yst rie B 
Building trades 
Trade 
Iron and steel 
Hiscellaneous 
Domestic and personal 
Transportation, road~ etcu 
Express companies 
Professional service 
Textiles 
Food. 
Leather 
Paper 
Lumber 
Agriculture 
Printing and bookb1nd1ng 
M.etal 
Clothing 
ClqY g glass, stone 
Chemicals 
HinSl"als 
Telephone and telegra.ph 
Liquors and beverages 
Others 1n transportation 
Air transportation 
~.ater transportation 
Totals 
Per-
manent 
Totals Death~ J~tal 
Disabl11tieQ 
Per- Tem .... 
manent porary 
Partial Total 
9l8~598 276,000 180 000 353,?17 
71l t 345 210,000 6,000 192,429 
543;750 156,000 30,000 l7?p907 
509~705 138,000 24»000 148,067 
444,516 168$000 109,617 
383~33? 186,000 l?~OOO 88,189 
?43 p ?J3 102,000 6,000 66,388 
238 p 54? 96~000 12,000 42 p 049 
237,862 66;000 82 p 624 
233 v 527 36 p ooo 95,266 
194c379 42,000 72,254 
174~469 66~00o 54,313 
106,670 36a ooo 35.9?6 
88,261 ?4~000 32,102 
86 D762 30,000 34,687 
67~075 18»000 19~?J2 
57,771 6 Dooo 17 v930 55~797 30voao 12»399 4J~J95 12,000 16,432 
35 v OJ2 12,000 6,000 15.197 
3J~30l 24~OOO )p014 
23,399 6~ooo 6~9?6 
18:?91 6,000 3.101 
15 p 49? l?D OO O 3~OOO 
L~R 868 ____________ =--
The following table indicates that under the e1ghted systeM used, 
deaths cover 3?l per oent ot the total time lOBS, although only ?9J out 
ot a total ot S2,2~J oases were r~tal. 
D!strlbut~d Severity of 1nJurle! 
Extent of D~aabl11~1 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent partial disabilit1es 
Temporary total disabilities 
Totals 
D&lS lAst 
1,158,000 
114,000 
1.617.?66 
1.9?'0.11l 
5.46q,371 
l:Etr Cert~ 
32 .1 
? . 1 
)0 .7 
35 p J, 
100 ,, 0 
The following table shows the percentage distribution of days and 
the average dqys lost ner case by industr1es. 
Percentage Distribution ot Lost Days and Average Days Per Case 
by Industries 
Industr1es 
Bu1lding trades 
Trade 
Iron and steel 
H1scellaneous 
Domest10 and personal service 
Transportation, road, etc. 
Express oompanies 
Protessional serv1ce 
Text1les 
Food 
Leather 
Paper 
Lumber 
Agr1culture 
Print1ng and bookb1nd1ng 
Me tal 
Cloth1ng 
Clay, glass, stone 
Chemicals 
M1nerals 
Telephone and telegraph 
L1quors 
Other persons 1n transportation 
Air transportat ion 
Water transportation 
Totals 
Per Cent 
2t ~ota1 
16 0 8 
13.0 
9.9 
9.3 
8.1 
1.0 
4.4 
4.4 
4.4 
403 ).6 
Jo? 
2 0 0 
1.6 
1,,6 
1o? 
1 .. 1 
1 0 0 
0.8 
o~6 
0.6 
0.,4 
0.; 
0 0 ) 
_ Q.1 
100 0 0 
Average Days 
PeJ! Case 
160 
79 
100 
91 
11? 
148 
137 
105 
lO? 
81 
8) 
98 
99 
92 
106 
104 
60 
123 
79 
718 
??1 
61 
61 
J;7 
..Jl 
105 
A etuclY of th~ above ~able ind.icates that th~ Ind •• atry "HitH!rRla" 
ronts tned the 1nJuries tJhlch wer-e of the meat ee-va,,"e charf.c t er, t .1-w 
£!.verage days lost ~) ~r cane be Ing 778. Th1s industry had R to~al of 
L.:; cases "lith a time loss ot 35,03:> dayso Out of these 2 \J$re fatf;l 
ca.ses a nd carrlp,d a comb1ned l'Jelghted time lOB A of l',OOf) clays . 
The average days lost. p er case for all industries coclbi ned \fa8 
10,5 days . 
'rAB ... E V. SEX AIm AGE OF ItU 'JR::D IN rrOT,..L '1'.-\BUU 'rABI.E INJURIES " 
~,_Qf. 1~J.!:~: The f ollot-/ing tgbl e Indlcateo thltt trom a to t a l of 
S? 2?J easea, hj,83.5 or B3 ~ 9 per' eent occurred nJ'long 
males 9,nd 8 ~J8B or 16 0 1 per cent oocurred among 
femAles . 
,~ t tl n L.q!'j)..ll'A2~J::. .. t tz1I .. • PI.. .Se~ 
Extent ,of Dlsab1f~tz 
Deaths 
Permanent total dlaabl11tlea 
Permanent part1al. clleabl11t :dS 
Temporary totql disabilIties 
Totals 
._,,_.llitlls~ __ .__ 
Number Per 
of Cases Cent 
--- ~~
?8J 
17 
:? j ~9'1 
h·l&.2.l§ 
4)t835 100.0 
t Less t.h.s.n one-tenth at oru per cent. 
---..FeIDJlleq. __ 
Uumber Per 
S!.t.....9.§.6fLLt ~ 
10 0 2 1 
~ 0.-' 
J4? 401 
~ • .o.J4; _qSu B 
8,)88 100 . 0 
An a o,'11ys18 of the abov(~ table shows that males Busta.lned. 96.6 per 
cent or the fa tal injuries, lnd th'it O.'? per cent ot the total injuries 
t o them ~Jere fa.tsl . '1'he tatll1 inJ lries to wOlUen were one~tenth of on~ 
per cent of the total austailed by them. 
There "ere tl'O ~eI'l'Qan€'nt total dlA!!bl11ty injury cases to \\loman 
t h 1s y(~a!'. 'full t is tour leB J than occurred in 19.53. when there were 
B1-x . 
The af"} 9xperitH ce 1'01' al "l. /ears :tu oona1utred by com1ree-s ;.n~ 
the nU:."'Jber by yc.ar 1nt,erva:u into grouT)ssuff lo1ent tor general 
explanation. 
i)f;.eM Per1.~~.sJL{Y8!1r~l ,[urqber_oJ pases f p. :..... Q.gll'; 
14- a.nd under 41 0 .. ~ 
lS 78 o.t 
16 1+48 o~9 
17 780 10 '1-
18 893 1.'1 
19 949 1.8 
20 to ~4 lnelus1. ve 4,606 8 0 B 
?5 to "9 It 6.094 11. ~1 
.30 to 34 • 6,151 11~8 
35 to :39 tI 6,2)8 11 .. 9 
40 to 44 .. 6,455 12~lr 
45 to 49 • 5,120 ge~ 
.50 to ,54 u 5,156 9.9 
55 to 59 • 3,851 7.4 60 to 64 • J,14? 6.0 
65 and over _ 2,21Q _!ta..?. 
rotalll 52,2?3 100.0 
No comment on the above table seems neoessary except to 8 t ,8. te 
that the ages trom 14 to ?O are given for the benef1t ot those 
1nterested 1n minora. 
TABLE VI. TOTAL TaBULATABLE INJURIES, BY INDUSTRIES AND \.AGE GROUPS 
No attempt is made 1n the following table to give the distribution 
by industries as table VI 1n the Appendex contains this lnformatl0rln 
D1stribut1on of Tabul_~ta.ble Injuries 2 by \v~e GrOU'D6 
Nt.tmber Per Cent . Cumulative 
"a.ge Groups of Cases of Tgt&l1 ~~ CEtnt~ 
Under ~10"OO 96 002 Do? 
~10" 00 to i.p1l.99 64 0 0 1 00) 
~12o 00 to j1).99 109 Oc2 O"S $lL~. 00 to ';15 .. 99 164 0 • .3 0<.8 
$16,,00 to ~17099 1.38 0 • .3 1~1 
~18o 00 to $19 .. 99 161 0".3 1~4 $?0000 to $21099 261 0~5 109 . 
$??oOO to ~2Jb99 2?7 0 0 4 2~3 
$24 0 00 to :S25099 )47 0 0 7 3~0 
~260oo to $27e99 317 0,,6 ),,6 
$28 0 00 to $29099 .361 0,.7 4.3 
$30,,00 to $31099 939 1.,8 6 0 1 
332.00 to $3JQ99 752 104 7~5 
$34~00 to $35099 11111'3 2,,2 90'1 $36000 to ~~37 ~ 99 1,oJ.j.6 ?o 1107 
$38 0 00 to ~J9099 855 1 0 6 1:303 
~40000 to $41099 1:.76) 3,4 16 0 7 
~42"OO to $4),,99 1,007 1·9 18 0 6 
~44000 to ;S45099 1,,780 30 4 22 00 $L~6. 00 to $47.99 1:J.11 2.1 2401 $4·8.00 to ~49.99 10343 1' 0 6 26 0 7 $50.00 to $.51099 2~461 4.7 3104 
~?52. 00 to $53099 1,476 2 0 8 J4~2 
~·54. 00 to J55e99 1E997 3.8 38" 0 ~56"oo to ~p57 .. 99 1:547 :LO 41 .0 
~58DOO a.nd over ;3Jlp21§. ~ 100,,0 
TOTALS 
.5?&??J lOO~O 
1'~-i( fo11.o·"1.ng tohle, 1.n cltlB'J 11·t~:.:'Ytils of is .. ) f}) . & t:-t ven for 
tr,- p,\.l~]n E.6 or br'~'lrlng ~-OW.(l the grot.p 1'l$.58. t )O 8rd~)v.~· ~. 
Nllilber PtU' G~~n'~ , .... lilLU~. S. 1 
P"'r ': E':1 t, 
G 
\; ~!.E'L<L~ :!.:£.!ll.! .2!..,~ !!oft 21_ ~'r9 t'.lf: • 111 ..... ........ ....-... " ..... 
Und.€ ' '1 • Or) 96 0 .. :' .. 1 t~ 
;;1 u • 0:, t;~ 
·n4 9'} '· .... 9 t' .. 4- , t· " • ~15. oe t~ !J19 .. QQ 4C'l 0. 13 1 ~.~ 
...... 
• OD ~o ~ .... '. Gj 611 1./ / ,6 yc ,(I"" 
~f; ;;. I (l t~ ~:>9~ 99 90~" 1 .. 1 ~1 
<?)O .. ()O ~ • .i ,.~}I ... 99 21;173 4.:> .. .I • 
';-;5. ()tJ '1.;.) ':-:1<1 91 ",;4" ~". 9 . " L' q .•. .t.; • 
.~hO. 00 to ;p44. 99 ),1·14- 6.5 :w j.9 
~t4';. no to ~~ l.~· • CN ),.590 '6 ~ :'6 .. 0 
J)o.oo to .... r.:i~ 99 i.,199 9 .. ., J6.~ ,;) .. 
·;.55. O~) t·, ~J59 .. 99 11,180 8 0 ' I, ..,. .... 
'\60 .. 00 to ')64. 9ry 5,.;)'~ lOQ? .51J.~ 
J65.00 ~;o .:;6q. 99 i.~_}81 8.4 f? :t· 
~70"OO ta i?4.99 h ""',, 8.1 '10,,/ ~ " ;;1.' 
.. i7.5.00 to 't??9" 99 ." ,;05 6.3 7? ft O 
,s80 00 to J84.99 "1 C ',6 5.8 8:.{3 .t', 'tI $8.5.00 to >.i8'9 99 1 to <t l~-6 3 ,, 7 86.5 
J90"oO t:J ~94 . 99 1~ 74' J.:3 I;? > a 
'95.00 to ;$99.99 1,14-) ?~2 92,,0 
.,100 0 00 to :$104.99 1.380 2.6 91~~6 
~lr.;.5. 00 to ~109,,99 616 102 95 .. .. ~ I 
. ,110,1)() 'to '~114 .. 99 f. 7.,,; 1.J 97r 
.... 11.5 00 to :;119.99 ":1"'·6 0 .. 6 9t.'! ,' 
';'120,,00 to ~1?4. 99 J..l? 0 .. 8 4Ft. r.. 
• <'.".) 
~12.5 .. 00 to ~129.99 ~38 0.5 9'1.0 
til)\). 00 and aver __ ~l .. tl _~Jl lOOQO 
t110 cals 5" '*'>J .. ," , C. 4. 100.0 
'the :lla;d.mu:1 'Y:'l~1(ly c~Jll)~naF.l::;·I·.iC1 rEtt.;, of t3~~ 0 ';lou1 i be p8y ... b.;' '" 
..:n '.It f~e8 ~f ~45 .. 00 fi week g!11 ')HIT .. 
", 
, J. 
DIst:r:lbutlon of Tabulatable Injuries Under Certain 
Comnensa tion Rates. by \;Agg§, 
Number Per Cent Compensation 
Wage Groups of Ca.ses of Total B.ate 
$ 0 000 to rj17 .. 99 571 101 Equal to wages -
$18 . 00 to :S27 0 00 1 , 133 2o? $18 .. 00 
$27 .. 01 to $44099 8,670 16 0 6 2/3 ot wages 
~45000 and over 41 . 849 80 .. 1 $30 ~ 00 
Totals .52,22; 100DO 
* The comDsnsatlon rate is equal to the average weekly wage but not 
less than ten dollars where the number of normal working hours of the 
injured employee 1n a week are fifteen or more ~ 
TABLE VIle LOCATION OF INJURY, BY NATURE OF INJURY., 
The to1lowing table shows the distribution ot injuries by location of 
lnjury~ 
-Distribution ot Tabulatable Injuries. by Location ot Injqrl 
Locat1on of Injury Number of Cases Per Cent 
Upper extremities 17,111 ·)2,,9 
Trunk lS~42? 2905 
Lowe!' extremities IJ~143 ?5,,2 
Head :3»253 6 0 2 
Body 1~764 J c 4 
Face and neok 1.470 2r..§ 
Totals 52,223 100,,0 
It will be observed that out of 52,223 injuries, 17,111, or 32.9 per cent~ 
affected the upper extremities o 
From the medical aspect in part1c~lar, and for 1nformat1on in general, 
the following table, which shows the number of tabula table injuries by 
location and nature of injury, will prove of interest. 
Dia~r1byt1on of Tabul§table Injuries: bX Locat1on and Nature ot InJurx 
Faca Upper Lower 
and ExtreIllc- Extrem.,.. 
.Ne. ture _Qf InlY!:Z ~ Neck !.runk 1 t1e a 1tles ~ Iotal 
Sprains and strains 3 ll~5 12~40l 2»561 3.619 8 18.797 
Bl'U1aes$ contuslons$ 
10p556 abrasions 910 219 1,,538 )jl062 4~ 35.5 412 
Cuts v punotures, 
561 laoerst ions 324 91 5,381 1,338 11 1,,112 
Fltactures 84 120 134 1.774 2,342 5 5,059 
All Other 11'069 60 528 899 815 742 4,173 
Burns and scalds 231 250 43 818 320 47 lp709 
Occupational d1seaaes 30 164 10 700 31 495 1,,430 
Amputations or tot~l 
loss of use 49 702 30 781. 
Disfigurement 21 122 10 540 68 12 773 
Partial loss of function 6 6 10 .585 58 665 
Concussions 274 4 278 
D~. sloca tiona 53 143 41 243 
Shock, eleotrioal 32 32 
Partial loss or vieion 
_.l:..l . = ~ 15 
-
n _ 
Totals 3~253 19 470 15 p 42? 17»171 13,143 '10764 S2~ 223 
TABLE VIII. LOCATION, BY NA'rURE OF' INJURY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY. 
ThIs table shows the tabulatable Injuries by nature of Injul'Y end 
duration ot dlsabi11ty, Inoluding the percentage distribution. The loca.tion 
of injury is not given in this analyslso 
IQlal-Tabulatable InJurIes. by Nature of InJurI and 
Extent of Disability. Including PerQe~tage Dlstr1but1on 
Dieabj:l,.l..1!iee 
Per Permanent Permanent 
~ture of Injurl Totals Cent Dea't!lll!_ Total Partii1L 
Sprains and strains 18~797 36 0 0 .5 1 186 
Bruises, oontusions, 
abrasions 10,,556 20&2 .5 8 
Cuter punotures, 
6 lacerations 7~?12 14 .. 7 4 
Fraotures 5,059 9,,7 62 4 85 
All Other 43<173 8.0 190 J 78 BurnS and sca.lds 1,709 )aJ 6 2 
Occupational diseases IJ 430 2.7 15 ~ 35 ." 
~~putation or total 
loss of use 781 l~S .5 116 
Disfigurement 7TJ 1 • .5 7TJ 
Partial loss of bodIly 
function 665 1.; 665 
Concussions 278 0 .. .5 :? 5 
Dislocat ions 24) 0 0 5 .5 
Shook~ electrioal 32 0.,1 6 1 
Partial 108s of vision 
. .1.2- o ~il ~. - .---..l5. ~ 
- -
Totals 5?::??3 100.0 293 19 2:639 
_i Lesa than one-tenth of one per cent 6 
Temporary 
fl'ot~~ 
18~605 
lOt .543 
7,702 
4! 908 
3:902 
It701 
1 ~ )7'l 
~?1 
238 
25 
.,.., 
-
49: ?72 
TABLE IX" I~1c'ECTION, BY NATURE Olil IHJURY AND EXTENT 01<' DISABILI'l'Y. 
In£ec_tion, by Hature of Injur .. y and Extent of Di8ability 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Total Partial Total 
Natura or Injury TotAls Deaths Disabilities Disabilities Disabilities 
- --
Cuts» punctw·es. 
lacerations 901 2 ... 1 8'18 
Bruises, contusions j 
abrasions 664 1 2 661 
All Other 127 2 12$ 
Burns and scalds 16 16 
Sprains and strains 25 1 24 
Partial loss of bodily 
function 10 10 "". 
Occupational diseases '"/ "" 1 Fractures __ -2. 1 1! 
Totals 1, 81$ 3 11 1 11 195 
According to the above tabla 1,815 cases of infection ensued from 
injuries. This is 3.5 per cent of the total tabulatable Injurieso 
THE FOLLQ1I9CNG 'YABt..e: $HOWS THE O! STFU 9VT~ON OF OCC"JPATIONAI. 01 SEASE CASEe ! NYOLVH 
S's' lilJDUSTR"! AND EXTENT OF D§ SABD l.t TV. AND INDeCATES THAT "OE~ATI it Sit CONTAINED , 
OCCUPAT tONAL OJ SEASES~ INVOLVING TEMPORARY TOTAL Dt SABtLlT'f. BY INDUSTRY AJ 
-
, - ".-- - . - ... fI ... oJ..,,-II ~ - --
.- -- J.... . J., . v 
~ 
f 
NTH Ecz LEAD 
iNDUSTRY TOTAL. AL.L OTHER RAX DERMATOTC 8 iMA POISON POG SON IVY 
I g IS3 I 8 ,83 g I 8 IS3 133 ! 8 ,83 , 8 183 
Bv DAYS TO TO AND TO TO AND TO TO TO AND AND TO TO AND TO TO AND 
7 i82 OVER 7 182 OYER 182 7 182 OYER OVER 7 e 82 OVER 1 J 82 OVER 
M a GCEl,.L.ANEOUS~ •••••••• 0 •• 51 162 IS 
-
3 I "'" 34 125 15 .... I 4 - 5 14 I I I 
LEATHER •• ., .. 0 ••• (I 00 0 ••• .,. •• ., 37 98 7 
- - -
, 37 92 1 - - - - - - - I 
'RON AND 8TEEL ••••••••••• j8 73 14 2 26 _56 7 2 4 2 2 I I 
-
'"' - -
~ I 
24 84 14 2 2 15 70 9 7 6 I DOMESTIC 8ERV9CE ••••••••• ... .,.. t <n I - - I 
TRADE ••• to • " Ito •• .c • ., ••• ~ e 0 0 • 46 58 8 ... - I ... 26 !:t> 5 ... f I I at 2 "" 
TAANSPORTAT9ON, ROAD, ETC 40 51 6 ..... I - - iO 15 3 - - - - 22 29 -
BU2LDIN&.G ••• c •• cwoe.ooo~ 37 48 4 I I - - 7 15 I - ~ 2 2 IS 24 -
TEXT2LESo •••••••••••••••• 23 54 6 , - - - 16 50 6 - - - ... I 2 ... 
PROFESSIONAL SERY£CE.v ••• 20 31 11 t 3 - - 15 24 3 - .., ~ - I 3 -
AGRICUl.TURE •••••••••••••• 34 26 2 - - I "'" g '0 I - - - - 25 l4 -
FOOD ~ ........ 0- • c: . • e _ " (I :0 _ 0 •• 13 35 4 2 6 t "'" 8 24 2 .. - - - - 2 .. 
CHEM'CALS ••••••••••••• o •• 13 32 • - - - - 6 28 I - ~ - - -. I -MeTA~s.~Q~.O~ .•• 8 .c ••• e •• 3 25 6 ... - - - 3 20 4 - -= I - ... - ... 
PAPER •••• oQ •• I) 0 .4) 0 ••• '0 • G Cl '0 9 21 "" ~ I - - 3 18 ... .~ - - - I 2 -
PR9NTCNG AND BOOKBBNOSNQ. 8 13 
-
I 
- - -
6 13 
-
.,.. 
- - - - "" -
CLOTHCNG •••• o •••• o ••••••• 5 13 - - - - - 4 13 - - ~ - ~ j ~ -
L~BERo «;: •••• eo _ •••••• ., • e _ • 1 5 .,. - - - - 6 5 - - - - - I - -
CLAY, GbA-SS t STONE ••••• oo 2 6 3 - - - - 2 6 I ... - - - - - -
EXPRESS COMPANIES •••••••• ! 1 ... - - - - .. 3 - - ~ - - - t -
TEl..EPHOt.JE AND TELEGRAPH •• 
-
2 I 
-
- - -
.... I . t 
- - - - - - -
OTHERS ~N TRANSPORTATION. 3 - .. - - - - 2 - - - ~ - - - - -
WATER 7RANSPORTATION ••••• 
-
2 ... 
-
- - -
-
2 
- - - - - -
- -
TOTALS 420 846 81 ft 9 19 4 21.234 6l4O 66 I 4 13 3 95 102 I 
--- .•. -------- -- --.~- .. -- -- ---- ~ ------- -- '- ---
TH~ ~NOUSTRIES "AVR TRANSPORTATiONu , "LSQUORS-, ANO ~DNERAL8. 00 NOT APPEAR 8N TH~ ABOVE 
TOTAL unaABtLCTV. 
"fH£ FOt·i..O;ll'1 "'G T~8i~£ SHOWS "HE 08STR ~ SUT'ON\0F" OTA~ TACULATAGL£ OCCU~AT:ONAL D~SEASE CAt 
OCCUPA TI ONAL 01 SEASES~ BY I NDUSTRY AND EXTENT OF 01 SABI LI TV, ,JANUARV t ~ 19! 
( F STAND8 !"OR FATAL.; PT STANDS FOR PEflt.4ANENT TOTAL D 8GABU .. tTY l PP STANDS FOR PERMANENT F 
TSMPOAARV TOTA~ DleA8 ILr.TV) 
INDUSTRY 
MijSCELLANEOUS •• e.Q •• ~ ••• OG 
LEATHSt ..... • · •• 0.,.. (In' •••• " ... 
~ RON AND STEEI...oo ••• o •••• o 
D~l€ST"O S£RV'O£ ••• ~ •• o.oo 
TRAOE ... (; ., f\ ~ ... 0 • ., .. CI •• 0 •• co. 
TAANSPORTATr ON f ROAD 0 ETO .. 
BUILD'NQo,cso~~ •• o •• o.Q'oo 
T£XT~~E6.6o.*~ •••• o9 ••• 0&O 
PRO~ESSeONAL SERY'OEoc •••• 
A QR 6 CUL TUREv • 0 0 • .. • • • • 0 ... ~ • 
F'OQ£)o C) e a 0 eo ••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0-
C"~~CALS •• ~.o.o •••••• wooo 
METALSG •• o.Po •• ~.o.a •• 4o.o 
PAPER. e ., .......... Q (J 0 .. C') " •• II fJ 
PR DNT8 NQ A~D BOOKGINOONQ.o 
CLOTHeNG.~ ••• o •• oo.o ••••• o 
LtJNIBER GO. Ct e ... " ... 0 " 0 ••• a 0 0 0' 
CLAY, QLASS t STONE~ •• ~.~o~ 
ExpR~aS OOMPANI£SD •••• 08~O 
M'NERALS.eo •• v ••••••••• e •• 
TE~£PHONE AND TELEQRAPHveo 
OTHERS eN TRANSPOATATION. o 
WA~EA TRAN&PORTAT~ONao •••• 
TOTALS 
F PT PP 
-5 
'\ 
.. 
3 co 
, .. 
, ... 
I -
-
9 , 
g 
3 
3 
I 
l 
2 
3 
I 
2 2 
I 
ALL 
OTHER 
TT I PT PP TT 
~~ 
125 
122 
112 
97 
89 
8) 
68 
62 
52 
46 
34 
30 
21 
18 
12 
II 
g 
3 
3 
2 
3 
... 
4 
~ 
I , 
2 
I 
4 
1 
9 
ANTH' 0 ERMA-I ECZ-I LEAD 
AAXJ TITes EMA POI80~ 
n 
... 
'-
PP TIl fTTIFTT 
I 174 
- 136 
89 
94. -
2 
81 
28 
23' -12 
42 
19 
34 
35 
21 
21 
19 
f1 
II 
9 
3 
.,. 
"". ... 
_; -I 
5 
6 
• 3 
4 
21 - -, - -2 - «:!:» ~ e» 
2 ~ ee:; - -
PO! 
SON 
f Vy I T, 
TT 
20 
4 
13 
13 
5' 42 , 
39 
2 
I 
3 
t 
La QUOR8r.t "eo" ••••• Dc o. ID 9' 9 .... ., ..... I {D I .. .- c:b I - I -- -I - ~I - ~ I c;;;:;II.- q T~TAi..8 .. 15 J -35 I .3,171 4 '321 f 3 9l.JQ1 b J 2 20 , \ 198 I" 
THna VEAR ItMnSCEL!...ANEoue" HAD THE GREATEST NUMBER Of' aN~UAU:S, 248 t OR 17.3 PER co 
AND flDERMATCT&~ WAS THE CAUSE OF INJURV eN 175 OF THESE CASESo 
TH£, OCCUPATIONAL D! SEASE HAVINQ THE QREATEST HUMBER OF QH.JURU ES WAS "DERMATt TIS" WI 
laTAL OCCUPAT,QNAi.. DtSEASE CASE80 
TABLE X~ CaUSEB OF INJURIES, BY EX/rENT Oli' DISABILITY. 
This table nreaents the accident expel-ience with such detail as 
res-source a ~ermi t: showing by detailed causes the relat! ve extent of diffe.t ent 
types of injuries due to assigned causes. The table also shows the weighted 
sev6r1ty of injuries~ based on time losso 
For each cause enumerated, the following information 1s f~1ven; 
Number of Tabulatable Injuries: 
Total cases 
Deaths 
Perma.nent total disa.bilities 
Permanent partial disabilities 
Temporary total disabilities 
7 days and under 
1 to ? \-Ieeks 
2 to J \1eeka 
over :3 weelnl 
Days Los'c Due to: 
Total cases 
De!l'thf~ 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent partial diBSbil1t1°3 
Temuorary total disabilities 
7 days and und.er 
1 to ? weeks 
? to J weeks 
over :3 weeks 
Condensed information of the detailed table follows: 
total Tabulatabla mJJ1tl.f?s. by Caus,e of InJury' and ExtEtU.t of D1Babll.:t...tY. 
Disgbillliea 
----...... -
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
.c~J~ae of IQ.~ JQt~l§. ~ To1;a1. _. _ hrtlSiL _ Total .. _ 
Handling of objeots 18»:371 117 4 S44 11,706 
Falla of uersons lO~??O 41 ? 238 9,939 
r48,chinery 4~730 19 1 1 ~ ?J-1-4 39 467 
Miscellaneous 4~28? 35 76 4,171 
Stepping on or striking 
against obJects 3,.889 4 68 3~8l7 
Hand tools ?p64J 2- 1 l5L~ 2,486 
V~hlclee 2r 54? )6 4 8,5 ?r 417 
Explosions 2: 106 14 2 126 1 t 96~. 
Falling objecte~ not 
handled by employee 1;>646 11 ? ,66 l!)76'1 
Occupational diaeases 1,430 15 J 35 1,:377 
An!Jns.ls 164 .~ 
- ..J. -,JQ! 
-- -
Tota.ls 52r??3 293 19 ?J)6J9 49 2'7'" ~ • I t'. 
The above table~ in condensed forliJ~ (3hows for each prlnt;ed. cause g!'OUP 
tl'e total number of in,juries and the distribution by extent of. the xoesul tint?; 
disabil lty 0 
'p.istrlbution of Ciluses. b:r Per G.ent 
DIsab11itiftS 
Permanent Perma.nent Temporar'y 
Cal!§e of In,jury Totals Deaths --.-:tQtal Partial Total 
Handltng of objects 35.2 3909 21.1 20.6 36 0 0 
J'alls of persons 19.6 14.0 10 0 5 9.0 20.? 
Machinery 9.1 6.1 5.3 47,,2 70 0 
Hiscellaneoue 8~2 11.9 :'.~9 8,,5 
SteppIng on or striking 
against objects 7.4 1,,4 2.6 7~7 
Ha,nd tools 5 ,,1 O~7 5.) 5.8 5,,0 
Vehicles 409 1203 21.1 ),2 409 
ExploSions 4,,0 4.8 10 0 5 L~Q 8 4 0 0 
FallIng objects not 
handled by employee 305 3 .. 8 10.5 ?,5 :306 
Occupational d1seaS'ilB 2~7 5.1 15.7 1.3 ?8 
Animals Op;2 _OJ" ~..1 
Totals 100 c' 0 10000 100.0 100 0 0 100~O 
The causes wh1ch continue to have the h1ghest number of accidents are 
~Band1ing of objecte ff , with J5~? per centu and PFal1a of pereons~ with 19 c 6 
per cento 
Dlstripution of Caupes. by Resultant Dgxs Lo§! 
D1sab111 ties __ _ 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
.QruJ...!i.e of In.lli.U .'rotale ]?eaths Total Partt1!l.- Tota.l 
H6.ndlin¥ of objects 2~OOOD?33 7Zil'OOO 24,000 566~691 707· 54<? 
Fe,lls 0 neraons 1 11 153.979 2 ~OO() 12?OOO 388,871 507:108 
H;3chlnery 517:367 108.0 000 6,000 277 r 256 126 D 111 
Vehicles 45J~.sO? ?16.o000 . 24»000 108~989 104~513 
14isoallaneous 398,o:n 210,000 55D?61 132.760 
OccupatloRel diseases ?95 r 89? 90,000 18.000 105,000 8?a 892 
Falling objects not 
2.17.386 66,000 6J~855 handled by employee 12,000 75~.531 
Explosions 178 li 776 84~OOO 1?8 000 37,641 45e 135 
Stepping on or striking 
agalnst objects 139,5.51 ?4 r OOO 27,821 87,,730 
Hand tools 1089 235 l:?~OOO 6.,000 42$ 825 47 1 410 
Anima.ls 6&4;3,2- = 3. 05q _........:L.J12. 
---
Totals 5&469,J77 lv758.000 114,000 lc 67?i266 1~920Dlll 
?9 v 
As indicated above, the most serious cause of injury as 
measured in terms of time loss is ~Handling of objects" with 36 0 6 
uer cent of the totalo The estimated time 10s8 on this account~ 
as shown by the above table, is 20 000,233 days or J42cJ57 days 
more than Inst year 0 
Ave.rage TilQ..e Loa 9 Per Ca.se. by Princinal Causea 
.Cause of Injury: 
Handling of objects 
Falls of persons 
Machinery 
Vehicles 
Miscellaneous 
Occupational dlsea~ea 
Falling objects, not handled by 
Explosions 
Stepping on or striking against 
Hand tools 
Animals 
Totals 
employee 
objects 
Per Cent 
of TotBl 
36 0 6 
21el 
904 
803 
703 
5,,4 
4 0 0 
3,,3 
205 
2 .. 0 
Opl 
100,,0 
Average Days 
Pel" Case 
109 
113 
109 
178 
93 
207 
118 
85 
36 
41 
......12. 
105 
In considering these figures, the fact should be remembered 
that the units cover all cases, including deaths, permanent 
total, permanent p&rtlal~ and temporary total disabilltieso If 
more detailed analYBiB is desired to meet particular questions, 
reference should be made to the appendix under this table head= 
ingo 
TABLE XI. hACH [NE:=tY) F ,t\E~UENCY OF INJUR IEg ~ BY ~liANNER 01" OCCUR.:-i.EjWE 
ANl> BY PARrr OF l'iACHINE 0 
The number of machine accidents, according to the 1..~ J;uee and the 
percentage of the total, is given in the following table: 
Hachine Rccidents. bI Hanner of Occurrenl'at 
Nanner of OCy\lrr~ 
Starting t Btopnln~f or operatinG machine 
All other 
Adjusting ffiRchine, tool, or work 
Flying objects 
Cleanlnff or oiling machine 
Brea1ting of mQchlne, tool, or work 
Repairing machine 
Totals 
Number 
of Oases 
?J769 
61'8 
450 
404 
1'71 
135 
73 
4 11 730 
Per Gent 
I"Jf Total 
~--
58. 6 
13 03 
9,,5 
8 ~ .5 
5 •. 7 
2,.9 
---Lz ... 1 
100 ,, 0 
Of the 4,730 accidents, 2 a769 or 58 0 6 per cent occurred while ~starting, stopping, or operating machine fj J. 2j) 008 occurring' a.t the Ifpoint 
of operation" G 
Further analysis of the table is given in the following summary 
which shows the part of the machine on which the in.jury occurred o 
N.ayhlne Accidents. by Part of Hac1'!1..ll§. 
Part of Maghine 
Point of operation 
Miscellaneous 
Belts 
Gears 
Flywheels 
Cl"anks or eccentrics 
Counterwe1ghts 
Set screwa ~ keys, and bolts 
Totals 
Number 
of Cases 
1>, 441~ 
1,391 
445 
164 
107 
65 
64 
50 
4s ?30 
Per Cent 
of T.9~?l 
100,,0 
TABLE XII. CONDITION OF DEP€NDENTS IN UNINSURED FATAL CASES. 
From January I, 1954, to December )1, 1954, one report of a ratal 
injury to an employee of a non-insured employer was filed with the Industrial 
. .l.ccident Board. 
In oonnection with this case, the following information is recorded as 
of April 1, 1957. 
The employee in this case was a twenty-two year old male who was 
employed as a driver for a small taxicab oompany. There were only two other 
employees, 90 insurance lms not compulsory. The emr:>loyee, while driving a 
taxicab p was struck by a railroad train at a crossing and sustained fractures 
of the skull, right leg, and left elbowo He left no dependents. 
Had the employer been insured, $500 0 00 would have paid for funeral 
expenses under section ))5 $.500 0 00 under section 63. and $500.00 under section 
6SN of the Act II makl ng a to, tal paymen t of ~~l, 500 0 00 " 
The Board has no information as to any possible settlement being made 
in the above case. 
TABLE XlIIo CONJUGAL CONDITION AND DEPENDENCY IN CASED OF FATAL INJURIES, 
The oonjugal oond.1tion of the employees fatally injured Elnd the extent 
of dependenoy .aocordlng to the number of persons dependent are considered 
'~n the following analYBi8~ 
Condition 
Single 
Married 
Widowed 
Divorced 
Totals 
Con,lugf:!J Cond.ltion in Fatal Cases 
Number 
of Cases 
'?7 
256 
5 
--.i 
293 
Per Cent 
of Total 
902 
8704 
1.7 
107 
100 0 0 
Of the 27 cases in which the employees were singles 14 had total 
dependents and 13 had no dependents. 
Total dependency wa.s involved in 255 of the oases where the emnloyee 
was married. while 1n one caoe there were no dependentso 
Of the .5 widowed. employees. 3 lett total denendents while the remaining 
2 left no dependent8 0 
The .5 divorced employees left no denendentso 
A total of 434 dependents were left in the 293 casaSa All of these were 
totally dependent. 
.33. 
T.tl..BLE XIV. SPECH'IC INJURY CASES~ BY AGE OF PERSONS INJURSD. 
This table indicates that there were 804 cases of specifio injuries. In 
1.54 ca.ses, Ol" 1902 per .cent~ the emnloyees \-lere more than 55 years of age~ 
There were J cases 1n whioh the employees were under 16 years of age. The 
number of speoifio injuries to employees .under the age of 18 has increased 
from 17 1n 1953 to 23 in 19540 
SDe21f~c Injuries 
TYR§.. of InjuI'l 
Ma j or index one phalange or one finger of thumb minor 
hand, or middle. ring, or little finger major hand 
One eye 
Two or more fingers on major or minor hand or thumb and 
f inger on minor hand# two phalanges 
Ma jor index, two or three phalanges 
Major thumo/i one phalange 
Partial loss of Vision 
Hajor index, two phalanges or more and one or more 
f ingers Bame hand 
Two or more toes~ one foot 
~~j or arm above elbow 
Mi nor arm below elbow 
~1aJ or thumb,. one phalange, and one or more fingers 
One f oo t or leg above knee 
One f oot or l eg belO1'1 J~nee 
}<1Il~ or thumb, t\010 pha.la.nges 
Ent i r e lesser toe 
t~aJ ol' arm oelo\'I elbow 
Two or more fingers~ or thumb and fingers on both handa 
Great toe , one phalange 
Both feet or legs 
Both handa or one hand and one arm 
Maj or thumb~ t'tvo phalanges and one or more fingers 
Entire great toe 
Hearlng~ both ears 
Hearings one ear 
One hand and one foot, or arm and leg 
1,iaJor thumb, one phalange and ms.,lor index p two phalanges 
One f inger or thumb on one hand and one finger or thumb 
on other hand 
Totals 
Number Per 
of Casss Cent 
566 70 0 4 
46 50 8 
40 50 0 
)0 3 0 8 
::>5 301 
17 2 ~ 1 
13 1 0 6 
11 1,,4 
? 0 .. 9 
6 0 0 8 
5 0 ,, 6 
4 0.5 
4 0 0 5 
4 0 0 5 
4 0 ., 5 
:3 0 0 4 
J Oe4 
:3 0 0 4 
? 0 0 2 
2 0 .. ::> 
2 O ~ 2 
2 0 ,, 2 
1 Dol 
1 O~l 
1 0.1 
1 001 
--l 0,1 
804 100 0 0 
The group 'one f1nger or thumb~ minor hand; or middle, ring, or little 
ftnger, major hand; or one phalange of major index tinger" is ~he largest 
numerically of all the groups classified in this table 0 Included in this 
class ification are all finger injuries (except those occurring to the major 
thumb and to t\'lO or more phalange s of the maj or index tlnger) in lihich there 
1s a lO BS either by amputation or the equivalent loss of use of less than two 
phal ange s of one or moX'e fingers~ 
TABLE XV~ SPECIFIC INJUrlY C~SES, BY CAUSES. 
or the 804 specific injury cases, 609, or 75 c 8 per cent, occurred 
on machinery. 
or the ,566 injuries to "Najor index one phalange~ or one :fj.nger or 
thumb minor hand, or middle~ rinB'~ or little finger ma.jor hand ll 4/}8 lITera 
due to machinery accldents~ 295~ or 65.8 per cent. occurring at the 
"Point of operatlonu" 
Peroentaae D~ibution of Specific In,juu CAses by CaJJJ1~L? 
Qause of Injury 
lv1'.achinery 
Handling of objects 
Hand tools 
Miscellaneous caUses 
Vehicles 
Falling objects, not handled 
Stepping on or striking against 
Exploslons~ fires, etc o 
Falls ot persons 
An1mals 
Totals 
Number 
of Cas~B 
609 
94 
44 
16 
11 
11 
8 
7 
:3 
-1 
804 
Per Cent 
of To~1. 
75~8 
11.,7 
5,,5 
200 
1 0 ) 
1,,3 
1,,0 
0,,9 -
0 0 4 
0,,1 
100,,0 
The following table shows the cauae ot injury in specific eye cases; 
Qause ot Injury_1n Specific EXe C~see 
'pAyae Qf In,lurz 
Hand tools 
Machinery 
Handling of objects 
Falling objects p not handled by employee 
Explosions 5 fires, etc~ 
14iscell8,neoue 
Stepping on or strikIng against objects 
Totals 
}~!lmber Qf Cases 
22 
16 
~ 
5 
5 
....2. 
63 
The above Inclurles 17 cases ot permanent partial reduction of 
vision» of which 5 occurred 1n the use of hand tools; 3 were the resul ts 
of exploSions, fires, etc o ; ? \,rere caused by stepping on or strik1ng 
against objects; 2 cases resulted from the handling of objects; taIling 
objects were responsible for '? cases; miscellaneous causes accounted for 
2 cases; and operating machinery ;''las the cauee of 1 caS80 
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H(-- "CLI.OWCNCJ Tt'.I:H •. £ eHC;WS~ FOr-: YHC ?2:RIOi>S eNP3 CATEO t THe NUMBER OF" NON'···"'AT~I. 01>,6£S 'N WHICH 
T HE r1'''';:'iMIJM ""MOUNT Of!" OO!'.1PENSAT' ON WAS PAil 0 UNO!tA So 340 T .. I1:: YEAR: tN WI· .. CH THE Ace.OENT OCCURR£D, 
NO TNE iVP£ O~ 01 GAB i Lt TV £NCURRED. 
PE~HOD ~N WH~ CH CCMPiiNSAT' ON ENDED PERIOD 'N WHDCH ACCIOENT OccuRRED 
., .. ....-
AND TVPE:: or. COMPENSATQON PAlO 
... ... 
YEAR ~DtNQ JUNE ,-,>. 1934 
TO DEOE:MBER 31 ~ '2!21, 
TOTAl.. ONLY 
TOTAL AND PART@AL 
TOTAL AND SPECcF€C 
TOTAL~ PARTIA~t AND 8P£CGF~C 
PAR"~ At.. ON I.. V 
TOTALS 
yEAR END8NG ~!tOE!4al£R Ji, 1922 
10TAI.. ONl,.V 
iOTA!.. ANO PART'AL 
TOTAL AHD 6PEog~eC 
TOTAL. PARTtAL. AND SPEC~~GC 
PARTSA!.. ONt..V 
TOTAL.S 
VEAR ENO~N:» De::OEMOER ;ji, 1953 
TOTAL Of'!t..V 
TOTAL AND PART ~AI.. 
TOTAl.. AND S~~O'F.C 
TOTAL, PAm~;AL, AND C?EOtF6Q 
PARTiAL ONLY 
TOTALS 
YEAR END! ",€d, D£OEM~ER ~f 1 '22!! 
TOTA\., ONLV 
TOTAL AND PARTIA~ 
TOTAL AND SPEC'Fle 
TOTAl., PART OAl..q AND SPI:CIV~G 
PARi'QAL. ONL.Y 
TOTALe 
GRAf\'D TOTALS 
YEARS ENDtNG DEc~eER 3'. 
19.8 
TO 
~ 1m '9~ ~ 1942 ~ 1944 ~ ',946 ~ '9~ ~ TOTAl. 
515 20 20 30 40 58 51 50 1 3 191~ 
GOO 4 5 12 2. 24 29 32 2 
-
329 
t 19 9 7 1 10 11 20 19 2 211 
115 ... .... 2 5 7 8 2 - . 
-
139 
~ , "" - f - I' .... - - ... 7 
t, I 2 ~ --:-(2 ,. --rt lOb 'i09 f'OJi -rr --r ---, --:- I; 5lID 
"" 
3 
... 
, 
4 
I 
~ 20 2 
g 
I 
2 2 2 
"" 
.,. 
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ -
---:--.:--r--r3~--r;--r53i--q3~ 
... 
<a 
~~ 2 
2 
t o 
2 
'"' 
4 
5 
4 
.. oe:a ~ ... ~ 
~..........-.-~~--.-.- ............. ~------ .......... 
, 5 t 2 13 t 
... .. 2 4 
... t ... 
... 
- -
t , 
... 
CO> 
... .. 
.. ... .. ... .. Q .. 
-- -.--r--=--r-.--;~ -
40 
'2 
12 
4 
.,.., 
JO 
7 
6 
23 
g 
2 
2 
2 
~ 
I"Ov2 34 33 53 82 " 3 II 7 122 to It 6 2 1.645 
u PfltEvt 000 -ro JI.P~~ I. 1939~ ',HE c:"c se.'-4t.. YEAR raNO£O llN JUN~ 30TH .. 
'tR 
Maximum Pa~~ent Cases. by TYRe of Disability and Percentage Di~~I'iputlon 
My ll! 1933 to Decer1!P.er 310 _19.5..!t 
T~e of Dlsgbility 
Total only 
Total and partial 
Total and eoecitio 
Tota1~ partial, and specific 
Partial only 
Totals 
NUIil~r of Case~ 
85? 
350 
291 
1/..s.5 
_2-
1,645 
per Gen'; 
51(.8 
21,) 
17 .. ·7 
8 .. 8 
~.,,4 
lOO~O 
During the ·twenty"",one and on..,.,half year period covered by the a.bove 
'':able, there were 1 ~ 645 non-ta'tal cases in tihich the maximum compensat1on 
payable u41der sea.. JL~ and/or sec 0 3.5 of the i'ior]anan) s Compensation Act; 
was p9.id o In 1 11 184 of these cases the employees tlTere still receiving 
total disability compensation at the time the maximum 'lIas reachedo 
Of the 1,645 maximum payment cases, 796 occurred atter September 19; 
1935. the date upon l'lhich section )4a beoame affective. Under this 
section the employees in these cases would have rights to disability com 
panaation for life it they prove that they are permanently dlsabled~ The 
present statue ot these cases 1s as follows: 
p_ta.!.1&~ of POsQj.b1e LJ..4l\. ~aea 
ste.tuB •• ot CllAes 
So34a payments made )52 
S~J4a lump sum settlement made 131 
S634a claim dismissed 27 
3,,;48 claim withdrawn J 
Employee died from causes not due to injury 15 
Employee retired en pension 11 
EJ1ployee ::'etul"ned to \-lOrk 4.5 
No further informs. t'»on availe. ble; no action taken by 
employee 2).2 
Total 
Of the 352 caees on \ih1ch SO J/;.a. weekly paynents \lere ,aa.de:, 2 
employees l~ve returned to wo~k; 11 have received lump BUM settlements, 
in 2 ca.ses pa.yments tiare d1acontj.nued by the Board; ll>l~ ermloyees h( .. ve 'A.leo · 
and paymeats are still being made on :'93 CB,aes u 
The following table shows the type of injury in eases where pay-
ments under a.34a were made. InJ~~lea wh10h resulted in the amputation 
or loss of use of a member of the body are classified aocording to the 
diememberment o 
Haximum Palm.ent Cases 2,n \'Jhloh s p 348 \iee,kly Pa.;yments \Jere Mad,.e 
~ of InjtU:.I 
Head, fraotures 
Head t all other 
One eye, 10s9 of vision 
Both eyes, loss of vIsion 
Trunk~ fraotures or dislooations 
Trunk. all other 
One hand or arm, amputation or loss ot use 
Both hands and arms, amputation or loes of use 
One hand or arm, all other 
Both hands or arms. all other 
One foot or leg: amputation or loss of use 
Both feet or legs, amputation or loss of use 
One foot or leg, all other 
Both feet or legs : all other 
Both arms and legs, amputation or loss of use 
Arm and leg, amputation or loes of use 
Arm and J.eg, a.ll other 
Multiple fractures 
Mercury poisonIng 
Pulmonary tuberculosia~ includ1ng silicos1s» 
pneumoooniosis 
Other occupational diseases 
All other 
Total 
11 
18 
16" 
4 
44 
S4 
17 
4 
12 
J 
16"H~ 
16*""~ 
47 
8 
2 
3 
5 
11 
2 
30 
10 
-12.*~*':' 
352 
* Inoludes 8 cases of p~evioua loss of sight i n other ey80 
<H~ Includes 1 case of previous loss at eight in one eye and serious 
back inJur1es .. 
". 'RO)~ Incl udes 1 caBe of prev10us loss of left hand o 
* *tt# Includes 3 oa.ses 1nvolving hea.rt condittons .. 
Maximum Compensation Cases in \'Jhich the Last Payment \"ias Uade Dur1ng the 
Year January 1, 1954, to December 31, 1954, by Locat1on and Nature 
of Injury and by Type of D1sab1lity 
TYRe of ,P..1sAbl11.tt, ____ _ 
Total Total Total~ 
Total and and Part1a1 & Total 
Locat1on and Nature ot Inj~ry only Partial Sneolflc Specific Cases 
Sp~aine and Strglrts 
Lower extremities 
Trunk 
Fractures 
Skull 
Up,er extremities 
Trunk 
Lower extremities 
!mnutatlons 
Lower extremities 
Oocuuationa1 
Body oonst1tutional 
Totals 
2 
2 
5 
2 
.. 
J. 
1 
1 
1 
--1. 
8 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
-
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
-
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
-
J 
1 
2 
8 
2 
J 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
.J. 
14 
J9~ 
Haximum Payment Cases, by Af$e at Bnd of Compensatlon .. Par~~ 
January 1, 19542 to December 312 1954 
Age Periods Number of Cases Per Cent 
40 to 44 inclusive 1 701 
60 to 64 n 2 14,,3 
65 to 69 n 3 21 ., 4 
70 to 74 " 4 28" 7 74 to 79 n 1 7 .. 1 
80 a.nd over 
-2 _21 ,, ~ 
Totals 14 100. 0 
THE MEDICAL SECTION 
Insurers. self-insurers. and the various governmental 
units (excluding the Commonwealth of Massachusetts) reported 
payments for medical and hospital services on injuries 
occurring during the period January 19 1954, to December 31, 
1954. in the sum of $11.633,062.410 This represents 3101 
per cent of the total benefits for the yearo During this 
period 168.578 employees were furnished either medical or 
hospital treatment or botho 
Impartial physicians are appointed by the Board Q During 
the year covered by this report $54,773 ~ 09 was spent tor 
2, 933 impartial examinations and for 819 hospital records 
which the Board obtained o 
The medical work of the Board has been administered from 
the viewpoint that employees are entitled to adequate medical 
and hospital treatment but that the cost of such treatment 
should be reasonable~ 
TABLE I Total tabulatable injuries, by industries and eases insured. 
selt-insured, and not-1nsured, January 1, 1954 to December ;1 , 
1954. 
TABLE II Insurance transactions under the Aot, filed by insurance 
com9an1es, etc. on 1nJur1es reported tor the year January 1 , 
1954 to Deoember )1, 1954. 
TABLE III Frequenoy of inJur1es, by industries and extent of disabil1ty , 
January 1. 1954 to December 31, 1954. 
TABLE IV Severity ot injuries, by industr1es and extent of disability, 
January 1, 1954 to Deoember 31, 1954. 
TABLE V Total tabu1atab1e injuries, by sex and age or injured, January 1, 
1954 to December )1, 1954. 
TABLE VI Total tabu1atab1e 1njur1es, by industries and wage groups , 
January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954. . 
TABLE VII Locat1on ot 1nJury, by nature of injury, January 1, 1954 to 
December 31, 1954. 
T~BLE VIII Location and nature ot 1nJury, by extent of disability, January l ~ 
1954 to December 31, 1954. 
TaBLE IX Cases ot infection, by nature ot injury, January 1, 1954 to 
December 31, 19540 
TABLE X Causes of injuries, by extent of disability, January 1, 1954 t o 
Deoember 31, 19540 
TABLE XI Machinery-frequency ot injuries, by manner of occurrence and by 
part ot mach1ne, January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954~ 
TABLE XII Study showing oondition of dependents in uninsured tatal cases: 
January 1. 1954 to December 31, 19540 
TABLE XIII Conjugal cond1tion and dependenay 1n cases of tatal lnjur1es ~ 
Januarf 1, 1954 to December 31, 19~4. 
TABLE XIV Specir~c lnJury cBses, by age of persons injured, January I, 
1954 t9 December )1. 1954. , . : 
, j '
TABLE XV Spec1t~c injury cases, b~ cause of inj~ry, January 1, ~9S4 to 
Oeoember 31, 1954. 
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